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lowest, prices...

it

A complete Assort-
ment of

Misses'
Jackets

in all styles and sizes
worth $2.50 to $10
as advertised.

Our price. .

$1.25- - .$7.00:- -

Our Dry Goods Dept.
Ik fast assuming the proportion

t. J)f a.large. city stock. New goods

tJL . .. I T t 1 T?!

1

to

are Decoming crowaea witn x'ine
Dress Patterns.and Fancy Dry

oods. We are in a position
this year to quote you prices that
will not be duplicated in this city.
Come and examine our stock.

W 7

jfa.iOur Gents' l?uriiishftig
Jjp Department

1

Is the most complete in this
city; The Underwear in this
department is the very best
assortment our buyer could
procure'. '

Stadebakcir ai)d )

Old Hickoiryj

BARB WIRE AND
AND

BALE TIES,
MACHINE OIL, AXLE

y. 1 . rrmmmw--- -

.Locust St.,.'Nortli Platte, Neb.
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jNortn name, inod.,
:Neb.,

Colorado.

ii ."V 10, KMDDINOS.)
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by telephone from Newton's Book Store.
I w , ,,, .. n

GRAND
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Each year there are two occasion? that are awaited in North Platte. These cvcub arc the spring
and fall, openings. We try each year to former ami so far have succeeded. The great every day increase
infour business has enabled us to. our stock" In every this fall, tint il we are almost short of space ,to

display it. Moreover everything lids been bought with such good judgment and taste that everybody will be satisfied
and have a good word to say in, our favor. This fall has outdone all former openings) ..From every market wc have
picked the' choicest and best. We can offer you every advantage possible to find in any store, and oilr ' opening bar-

gains are bound to make a pleasing and favorable upon every oe who enters our store.

A

The latest creation
of. .:. . . .,

in all styles and
colors, worth from
$5 to $18, will be

in honor of our

to $15.

Dept.
Is full to overflowing. If in
need of a carpet we have it in
Ingrain, Brussels,
Body Brussel, Mo-quet- te

and Velvets. a
line of

Rugs, Stair Linoleum
and Oilcloth Rugs. .' , ,

WAGONS
Wii7dfpills,

Carriages, Buggies, Road Wagons,
Wagons,

Price,

STAPLES.
PJPES FITTINGS,

Elevators

Sutherland,
Julesburg,

NORTH PLATTE MILLS,

k4

enlarge

Complete

JOS. HERSKEY.

IDDINGS

GRADE FLOUR

litem

imTipuBi(EBTiiteKi;

FALL

S.
byeverybody

fiurpas'$.the

department

impression

opening

$3.50

Our

Tapestry,
Axminster,

complete Matting's,
Carpets,

Spring
Quality

Coal

Norton, of Chicago;
again iii. of,our Millinery
Department 'an5 all "will agree

hejr good and judg-
ment in

Jte stiro to vJait oqir soro 'toqi'firo buying your wintersupply, ns wo o.'ii buvq yoh niotiby niicj will tto it.

Carts,
Latest Styles and Best for the

P.TJMPS, Lino

GREASE.

O.

HIGH AND MEDIUM
BRAN AND CHOP FEED.

vQrdcr

sold
from

Also

Miss
charge

wjth taste
that line.

Doathofa Plouoor;
M. G. Keith r out! of the pioneers

of Western Nebraska, died at his
home in the First ward Friday
afternoon from Briglit's disease, a
malady with which lie had suffered
for a number of years. He had been
confined to the house for two weeks
but only during the last week had
he been compelled to remain in his
room. Several days before his death
local physicians had pronounced
uiB case hopeless and Thursday
niht a physician was munitioned
frOm Omaha but his verdict was
the same.

Mr. Keith was born in western
New York in 1823. While he was
still a young man lie engaged in the
freighting business in the west,
his first location being in St. Jos-
eph where, he was associated with
the Western Stage Co. Later he
became one of the superintendents
employed by the company and hud
charge of the stages and frught
wagons on several lines, During
this interval he made a number of
trips through Nebraska and out to
Ulah on the Old California trail. In
1801 Mr. Keith moved from St.
Joseph to Topcka where he was
still engaged in freighting, .Late
in the sixticB he was oller.ed the
management of the Pacific Hotel
here. He accepted it and in 168
brought his family here. He has
resided here coutiuously since then.
During the early part ofhio resi-
dence here he took a great many
contracts for grading on the line
of the Union Pacific and also gov-
ernment contracts, He aUo en-

gaged in the stock business which
business he followed more or less
closely( during the balance ot his
life. His first wife died a few year's
after he came to North Platte and
later in life he married Miss Cassic
Casey wlt6 only lived a year after
their union. He had but one child,
a daughter who married Hon. Win.
Neville soon after reaching woman-
hood but who died about a year
after the marriage.

Air. Keith by close attention to
buiiiess amassed a fortune, Part
of it is invested in North Platte
in several business blocks, resi-
dences and the Pawnee Rundie.
The balance of his investments
are in San Francisco, Chicago, To-pek- a,

in silver mines in Mexico and
property in various other places,
At this time it Is impossible to
make ati accurate estimate ot the

OPENNG
Oct. 3d, 4th and 5th,

Ladies'

Jackets

Carpet

lHToodt)ai7Sce

XjumToei,

RICHARDS

Millinery

IS

LADIES' GfiPES.

--The' latest' fads in plain and
and .,fancy Capes. Can show.

.
1 . .1 ItBargains' tnaij nave not been
knovn in this ;line of goods. .

ontire 'amount of property. . Mr.
Keith Ib survived bya brother.,
Walter Keith, and a grandson,
Keith Nevilkya lad about si.x.tceu
fearB of age, who it.is understood
s his principal hejr.,
The deceased was a man of

juiet. habits whose principle en-
joyment in life in later years has
been the companionship of his
(randson to whom he was
cry devotedly attached, He was
veil known throughout the state

and had hosts of warm friends
.o whom his death brings a sense
of irreparable los. The funeral
.vas held from the residence Sun-la- y

afternoon by Key. G. A. Beech-:- r.

It was largely attended.

Between tlio Rivors;
Wild geese are quite numerous

mi the valley at this time.
II. Newberry aud wife are visit-n- g

relatives and friends In Mc-'herfi-

county this week, , ,

Frederick Leach has been decor-
ating the new church at Hershey
.vi tli a fresh coat of paint lately.

Waugh and Beckett p'ulledHhcir
Mtreshiug machine back into, the
alley from the south side the lat
er part of the week. ' ,

J. O. Cole and family will occupy
he residence on the T. J. Foley
arm the coming winter.

A. A. Leister, S. II. Pheuicie and
C. Calloway expect Co soon go

ip north west on a hunting-expedi-io-

Upon their return thih
'ountry without a doubt will be
flooded with venison.

The seats for the new ciiurch at
Hershey arrived on Wednesday and
were put itt Friday and Saturday.

Al" Tift and G A. Staples are
"loth loading hay at Nichols for M.
0. Harrington of North Platte.

Joe Beeler and family of the
county metropolis visited relatives
and friends up this way Sunday.

C. C. Wetzel brought a partofthc
attle that he had pasturing on the

Gorman farm over south home the
'irst of this week.

V. C. StUiiard, of Omaha, has
teen working as night operator at
lerfthey.
The potato crop in the valley this

canon is nothing to brag about
iithcr in quantity or quality.

The filthy mud slinging by the
"Era", lately is making republican

t .1

Xhis,( Opening to be
wonder .

; 1

JPall Seapoh.

wc air.o nave, a word to say m
regard to dur shoe departmcot In-

cluded in, put stock have the
most complete line of. Men's,, La-diq- s',

Misses and Children's Shoes
ever brought lliis city.' Every
pair is guaranteed.' tp-be1-

1 just as
represented or money.rcfunded. .

.'.
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To introduce oiir qnlarged '

CLOTHING DEFT
we have reduced our clothing
.more, than!

'
P.ne-thir- d its value.

The latent styles in broadcloth,
cheviot, serge," clay vorste'd," cas-simcr- d:

French and German clay
suits wilLoVsplcTat icdUcfed prices.

We have the Vib-- JW
lins, Mane Sarnhctt'R
Accordcoui,! Fltltes, Fife?; etc,

. was ever bi ought to this eity,

I
votes' daily. 'We were informed 'by
orifc of the leading' populists in, the
couifty While at the county capital,
Jilt' other day that the" statements
made by that sheet about Hie oppo-
sition candidates was ail outrage'in
every, respect and done the party
Uiat the paper represented more
harm by iar than good., The above
qnly voices the sentunenls of the
better class of voters all over the
county.

Dr. I'yves has returned from
month's visit in the and at
this time can be found in his oflice
at Hershey.

D. L. Davis, father of Mrs. N. B.
Spurrier at Nichols, returned the
other day frOnt an extended visit at
different locations in the so'iith-casler- u

part ot the state. ,,.

Word was received at nerahey a
few days since that Hank Collins
formerly of that place had commltcd
suicide at Omaha. No cause was
gl'on. for the rash act. He was
f bout fifty years of age,

lOuoch Cumiuings. of Lemon pre-
cinct and the republican, nominee
for sheriff was getting acquainted
with the citizens up this way the
latter part of laBt week.

I). M, Leypoldt who has just re-

turned from Denver where heat-- I
ended the carnival asserts tht lie

had a high old time while there." A
letter and a telegram front ti certain
party in that city to a. friend In the
vallev fully con firms his assertions.

All is gold that glitters." a,
Frauk T.otllion's public 'auction'

on the T. J. Foley farm labl Satur-- .
day was well patronized and every'
thing sold for good round prices.
nu iuiu minify wm depart in a aay
or two by team for their new home
in Oklahoma. Ma,riy friends will
regret their departure,

We understand that J. B. Tbillion
Jr., started a milk roiitc Mogul ay
from Nichols along the north road
to the skimming slationrit the
county seat. We hone, that success
will crown their efforts iu thifirtlicir.l
new undertaking.

Xavier Totllion who recently sold,
hia farm near Nichols to O, II.
1'Jyerly ,of Hershey, will give
possession March 1st next We
understand, that Mr. .Toilhou has
fome idea how of taking up his res-
idence in the eastern part of the
state.
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"THE. FAIR, RICHARDS

' ict'ter' class of .people in this part of
lie' 'bi)V sixth" that, iB0'y" Nc-- ,
jUe wjl(in thti'futurc as iu the past
itt.ut the Jable anil practice at the
ar instead of representing this

district iu cptigress ,at Washington
We have been informed lateljf--

hat R. W. Calhoun and fauiify who
lave 'been located upon a cattle
uucji in 'McPhcV60ii county the
jaijt season will (retnrn to their
arm at Nichols in the near future.

Hungerford & Loer arc baling
lay just west of Nichols1 on the old
:aual company' Ijjud, for Seeberger

.L Co.
The visitors from this locality to

he Denver carnival,, mi've about nlfj!?
i cturned' and are aectuin'gly well'7
pleased with their trip. t , ;

W. A. Paxton, of Omaha, has re-

cently had a hew windmill put up
(in jits ranch between' the-riyeri- .

Seeberger & Co. "have beetf mak
ing some peeded improvements un
til! tnetr nog yaruat' iiersliey lately

Jv W, Bergman, .wW js working a'r(
Ifiing of men on, the IJp, grade at
)extcr visited his familvut Hershev

last week, WJ

8 Phenicle'fi. children rhp-hav-
c

been oh the s'lclc HB.t'tor B6trte
lime rtrc'Tcported aB about conyal-- t

scent.!
, Somp of the fufeqn,, caudlifates
xvhb have been visiting? this country
lately would haveeceived more
votes by. Tf5rICrtWd remained
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